
What Farenholt

Thinks of
'

Her.

Capitain Farenholt, inspector of thla
lighthouse district, says the Oregontan,
has returned from San Francisco, where
he went to have a look at the new tender
Columbine, which arrived there from New
York a short tlmo since. He says the
Columbine la a very pretty ship, but as
she was built after the pattern used on
the Lakes, she will need many changes
to lit her for the rough work she will
have to do In these waters. She Is now
undergoing repairs and alterations, and
when these are completed she will go In-

to dry dock to be cleaned and have a new
propeller put on. Owing to the pitch of
her present propeller, she burns too much
coal. When ready for service she will go
up to Mara Island and take on board a
lot of chains for use In this district, and
Lieutenant Commander West will then
bring her up hero and turn her over to
Captain Farenholt. Captain Richardson,
formerly of the Manzanita, and Mr. Lord,
his chief engineer, are on the Columbine,
and will be glad to get back to Oregon.
The engines of the Columbine are beauti-
ful pieces of mechanism, and when the
repairs and changes being made to the
vessel are completed she will be admir-
ably adapted to the work for which she
Is Intended.

In regard to dividing the lighthouse dis-
trict, Captain Farenholt remarked: "I
see no reason for it. Not so very many
years ago the old and slow tender Shu- -
brick attended the coast, from San Di-

ego to British Columbia. Less than ten
years this district has had a tender for
Its own use. Every year the aids to nav-
igation are increasing, but we have man-
aged to keep up with the Manzanita, and
now that there is an additional tender,
the Columbine there will not be the least
trouble to do the work.' The inland
waters of Washington have never caused
trouble. A common tug boat could attend
them. To divide the district would be less
labor ,but a useless expense, and I should
report so when my opinion is asked of-
ficially. You people of Oregon should not
feel angry against the Washlngtonlans. It
Is very cheap to adopt a memorial In the
legislature so long as the expenses com
from the government 'pap'. The legisla-
ture of Oregon would have done the same
thing. I have not the least Idea that the
division of the district will be made. That
the coming administration will have to
reduce expenses instead of increasing
them, Is palpable to everybody."

TIlROUGn THE STATE

A number of Eastern capitalists, sayr
the Union Journal, are contemplating tht
construction of a large Irrigating ditch In
Asotin county by which thousands of
acres of agricultural, land will he re-

claimed. It Is said it has caused con-

siderable excitement In that section, ana
'the local land office Is dally In receipt of
contest proceedings of all the old timber
culture and homestead entries mado by
persons living In that country.

The following persons have been com-

missioned notaries public by Governot
Fennoyer: L. J. Davin, of Union; VS. Hoi-gate- ,

of Corvallls; J. P. Wagner, of For-
est Grove; II. D. Hendricks, of Condon;
W. L. Nutting, R. R. Reed, Jr., W. A.
Jones, M. M. Kareff, D. J. Malarkey, M.
J. McKlnnon and C. h. McKlnna, of Port
land; G. R. Ilea, of Heppner; S. V. Knox,
of Weston; Peter. Applegate, of Centra.
Point; W. A. Chrlstman, of Silver Lake'
and E. L. Naylor, of Forest Grove.

Stock In the Farmer's Terminal Ware
house Company Is being rapidly tnktm I

the Palouse country. The Colfux Gazetti
says: "At the present rate the stock o.

'jl&O.OOO will all be taken before a third o
the busness men and farmers of

receive an opportunity of golnj
Into the enterprise. The stock may neve
have to be paid, insomuch as Everett ho,
offered to donate a site and build a wure
house free. Tacoma would do as much.
Soj the company may pay big dividend,
to stockholders who never have paid ui
a cent,

At tho office of General Superintendent
Baxter, of the Union Pacific, in Portland
are' sections of two plies, which show
how long fir timber will last where then
are teredos and where there are none.
One section ta from a pile which formed
a part of the foundation of Flavel's ware-
house at Astoria, and .which was pulled
out a short time ago, after being under
water for 39 years, It having been driven
when the warehouse was built in 1864.

It is as sound as It was the day It was
driven. The other section Is from a pile
driven at Puget Sound U months ago, and
It Is honey-combe- d by the teredo till It Is
us light and fragile as a sponge. The
difference In the durability of piles In the
Hound and the Columbia can be figured
from the above.

Coroner Holmnn Monday, In Portland,
concluded the part he was required to
take In the matter of Inquiring Into tht
cause of death of those persons who were
killed In the Btreet car accident on

and Larrabee streets, on the East
Side, last Vednesday. The taking of
testimony In tho cases of John O. Dennis
and his ton was finished.
Nothing new was developed, and the jury
brought In verdicts similar to those In
the other cases, to the effect that the an

and conductor were not crlmln.

wua present, and put quite a number of
questions to the witnesses. He had a
stenographer on hand, and It Is under-
stood that ho represents some of the
parties who suffered by reason of the ac-
cident, and that he will Institute a suit
for da mimes at once. All those who

bruises In the wreck are reported
as getting along well, and no more deaths
are expected.

In the atata out of M9.3U0 Inhabitants
340,513 are whit and 8.8TT colored. Of
the whir srui va m nn,i. ..- - n

to colored ywyiv hi lao aiate la
to 1. The Increase of population In

thla state during the last ten years was
852.35 per cent,, more than that of any
other atate In the Pacific coast division,
the nearest approach to It being-- that of
Montana with a record of 30S.18 per cent.
The slate ha 124.KO persona of military
aire, that to from IS to U year, of whom
1 11 tVA , . . . .r wnite ana colored. Of na-
tive born there are 77,(W and 47.7M of
foreign birth. The census Blves the atute
1K.91S voters,H1.83 belli white and 4.W4
colored- - 88,oj are native and 6T.S60 fortiira
born. Of the votwa per cent are na- -
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tlvo born and 40 per cent of foreign birth.
Washington makes a remarkable showing
in the increase per cent of voters in the
last ten years, the percent being 430.96,

while Montana, the next nearest, in-

creased 203.63. per cent; and Oregon only
shows an Increase of 87.40 per cent.

This evening the second annual confer-
ence of the College Young Men's Chris
tian associations of the Pacific Northwest
will convene in the state agricultural col-

lege at Corvallls. This will, be a remark-

able gathering of college men, and a large
delegation Is expected, especially from
the colleges of Oregon. One Institution
Is planning to send thirty-fiv- e delegates;
another one twenty-fiv- e. James A. Dura-met- t.

traveling secretary for the associa-

tions In the Pacific Northwest, and Mr.
L. H. Roots, International Y. M. C. A.
college secretary, are now visiting the
different institutions in the Interest of
this conference, and are meeting with
marked success in securing delegates and
arousing a deeper Interest In the Inter

Y. M. C. A. movement,
which has become worldwide and com-

prises over 30,000 students In its member-
ship. Rev. Roland D. Grant, pastor of
the First Baptist church, will deliver the
opening address at the tonference Feb
ruary 24th. Professor H. Allen Snorey
will deliver the address on Saturday
evening. Professor Wallace H. Lee, of
Albany, chairman of the committee. on
college work, Is looking after the musical
part of the program. A very Interesting
and profitable time is promised all stu-

dents who will attend the great gathering
of college men.

Personal Mention.

Mr. Foster, of Washington, Is in the
city.

Sheriff Smith went up to Salem last
night. t

Cuptaln Flavel has so far recovered as
to be able to get downstairs.

Mr. Parrlsh, Inspector, was
renewing his acquaintance with many old

Astoria friends yesterday.
Henry Thompson, late cashier of the

Astoria National - bank, Is home again,
greatly benefitted in health by his late
trip through several of the western states.

H. A. Smith, D. B. Murray, J. F.
A. J. Whlttaker, D. Caldwell, W.

S. Geary, W. Meyer, A. Metzner, B.
Young, M. P. Callender, went up on the
Telephone, lost night.

E. L. Markey, Chas. S. Harris, Phil. B.
Bekeart, Leonard Wirt, John Talt, C. H.
Woodward, J. Harrington and Wife, T.
O. Ccotchler, F. M. Warren, Meyer Abra-
ham, W. L. Crockett, W. B. Brezee, How-

ard Winter and P. J. McGowan are reg-

istered at the Occident.

The principal scenes of activity alo'i'.;
ho water front yesterday, says the S.m

Frr.nelsco Chronicle, were among th
whalers, which are fitting ip for the
yearly cruise to the Arctic, The Blakcly
is at Howard street 2, rellttlng and taking
on stores. The Karluk will come to "lit
tle" Main street today. The barks Alaska
and James Allen and the brig W. H. Myer
were taken over to the Union Iron works
vesterday to go on the dry dock there for
repairs, after which they will flit out for
the trip north. The Alaska wun recently
purchased from Fred Swift of New Bed
ford by Jnmes McKenna of thels city. He
Breeze, which was burned In the Gulf o
Jttllfornia Blx weeks ago. The steamer
leanette, which was launched at Turner'
bhlp yard at Benlcla for Cnptnin Mott,
formerly of the Alton, will act as tender
o the Artie ileet. Wright, Bowne & Co,

received Information yosterdny that their
whaling burk Guyhend had secured one
right whale and eighty barrels of sperm
oil. The Guyhead was recently purchased
In New Bedford, and started out on
hrce years cruise around Cape Horn
nd up Into the Artie, via Honolulu. She
,us off the Platte when spoken.

ELECTRIC BITTEItS.
TIiIh remedy is becoming so well known

md so popular ns to need no special men-Io-

All who have used Electric Bitters
ing tho same song of praise A purer
".uii-iii- uuen not exist ana it is guaran-et'- d

to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Utters will cure all diseases of the liver
mi Kiuneys, will remove pimples, bolls,

uilt rheum nnd other affections causedy Impure blood. Will drive malaria
rom the system and prevent as well a
:ure all malarial feverB. For cure of
irnuuune, constipation ana indigestion try
vleclrlc Bitters Entire satisfaction gimr-mtee- d

or money refunded. Price 60c. and
1.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug

Call at the Albatross Fish Market forresh smelts dully.

Mrs. Rev. Nlssen, music teacher, has
emoved to 174!) Hemlock street,

CMlOren CryftrFitciier's Castoris

Freueh Tansy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers Just whatthey need, and can be depended upon
Jvery time to give relief. Safe and sure,
pan be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, 12.00 per box. For sule only by J.
V. Conn, corner Second and Cuss streets.

NOTICE!
Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or

IT . . per PaHon. iJont forget
mm niineoi oiHiuiy, also ! rench

vugiiuc ami wine at Alex. Gilbert g.

Vfeea Baby wnj tick, n par fctr Cwtoria.
tVhoa aha wai a Child, ih orivd ft Castor!,
Then aha beoama ilia, ah elunf to Cutoria,
Vhen ah had Children, th thea Caatorll

C. P. UPSHUR,
128 are of foreign birth. The Dronortlnn SJi IPPTNO nnil P.(l MTCQTHV
white

Astoria, Oregon.
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A feeble too--
man is restored
to health an
streneth. bv
I'ierco'a Favorite
Prescriptioa If
you're overwork'
ed.

you
need It's
lnvlKoratins,

. storative tonic
and a soothing end strentrthonine nervine,
importing tone and vigor to tho wholo sys-
tem. It's a legitimate uiedic-Uio-, too care-
fully compoui'.doil by an experienced pby- -
icwu, uuu uimpiou uj wumau s delicate or-

ganization. Fur all the chronic weakness.
functional derangements, and painful dis-
orders peculiar to tho box, it is an unfailing
remedy. It's beeauxe it t that ft
can bo sold under a positive guarantee.
it fails to givo satisfaction, in any case for
which it's recommended, tho money paid for
n oo promptly returned.

Yo:i ray only for value received.
It is a l'.'ritimate medicine not abeverain.

Contains no alcohol to Inebriate ; no syrup or
sugar to sour or lerniont in tne stomacn and
cause distress. As peculiar In its marvelous,
remeutoi results as in its composition.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting ol

suppositories, olulmmt in capsules, also
box and pills; a positive cure for external, In
tenia! blind or Dleedlntr, itching, chronic,
recent or hereditary idles, and many other
diseases ana leiitale weaknesses; It Is always

rcat benefit to the general health. The llrst
Iscovery of a medical cure rendering an oper- -

uoii wiui ins mine unnecessary ner alter
This remedy has neve le-- known to fall.
II per box, (1 for5; sent 'by mnil. Why sutler
from this terrible disease wlieu a written guar-anj-ee

is t'lveii with V boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Send stamps 1 r free
iiunple. Guarantee issued bv Woodward
Clark A Co., Wholesale and Heiall Druggists
Hine Agents rortiami, ur. iur sale Dy J. W
i;unn. AfHorui vregon.

GO OB NEWS O
q For the millions oi consumers ol Q

Tiitt'sPills.o
ft It given Ir. Tut t pleasure to an- - ftiiuunce tliut ho is now putting up a"

Q LIVER PILL O
trliMi Is of exceedingly small size, m.
yet retaining all the virtues of the 0larger ones, iiuaranteed purely
vegetable. ISoth slzesof these pills gS
are utill Issued. The exact size of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ftis shown In the border of this "ad."
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FOR

AND

A FOR
When a oh I Id at homo, mother made me take a

of onion Byrup at night, the next morning
mycout(hwu cone, For Croup it had no equal.
My children inaiBt upou having Dr. Gunn'a Onion
Byrup which la aired dy prepared, more pleaiant
and without taste or smell oi the oniom. Sold at 60o.

I A Cur

SALVE

ui.,

DR. GUNN

ONION

SYRUP
COUGHS,

COLDS

CROUP.

REMEDY CHILDREN.

BETTON'5 Posits
FILES.

oversolreers.
o'iMr. jipecttre

texti.
ilriigrulsn,

or on receipt of
prlee-5- 0c. per box.

j WlilKEtMANN BROW

lialtluiiire,

Index to Steamers.

Cor Portland.

"run-down.1- 1

unfailing

Telephone, from Flnvel's dook, daily at 7
except. Qiinuay.

lllKliest
moiilulN.

Props.,

K. It. Thompson, from Union fArifle ilra-- l

uHiiy He i oviui'k n. in., except Htindiiv.
Jjiirlitif, troni fisher b dock, Sunduy, at

6o'olofk p. in.; every day, except Monday.
at 7 o'clock a. m.

In use

At

HtiAfliilo. from Union Paoiilo dook. dailv.
it 6 p. ni., except Sunday.

Asloritin, from 1'iirker'a dook Sundays,
i ouueamtyis uitu x nuuy.i hi o p, ni.

For Ilwaco.
Ilwaoo, from I. It. AN. Co's dook dailv

exoept Sunday, ounnecting with 10 a. m.
train for BeHliinil; retiiruims, oomieots with
Portland Btciiincrs.

La CatiKiM, daily at 3 p. ra. , '

1'or Voting's' Itlver.
Mayflower, Mondays and at C

ni. and 2 l in.: iueadavs and Wednradva
at 1) a. m.

for Ilallrond Landlns;.
i!,ioof.rio, unity at i ah u. m. nnU5:ir p. m

iroiu iisuor s uucK,

for Westport.
It. Miler, daily exoept Saturday and Snn

uuy at. v p, m.

for Woods Landtua;.

lsiiors uock.

For Deep

or debilitated,

in

OR

Saturdays

Ii. Miler, Thursday and Friday S p. m
i mm I'

Hirer.
Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays 5:45a.

m. anu p.m.
Wenona, from Flavors dock. Tuesdays

caiuruaya at a a. m. ana:,) p. in
Eolipse, Tueda.s 5:30 a. m. and 2:30

p. w.

for New Astoria.

Dr.

it

If

Md.

;30

anu

E. IT. Dwyer, daily except Sunday at 9 a.
m. anu a p. oi. ...

For WarrcuUn and Sktpaaon
Electric, daily, according to tide. exoeDt

cuuuuy. ...
Fur Lewis and Clarke.

C. W. Rich, dailv nxceot Snndav. aooord
ing to tide.

an

mailed

at

at

at

For liray'a River.
Ei'linae, Tlinrsday and Friday mornlnn

Bpotirtlin); to tide.

for Knia.
Wi noist, TuesJ i js and Tluir-ilH- at

u iii. anJ i'iMp. iu.
fc'or Uray's Itlt er and Knapslan,
Weuoua. W'cdneailay at 11 a. m.

For Uay City and Tillamook Bay.
P. P. Elmore, Mondays and Thursdays

at a. ui.

. 1TWOOD & COMPANY

Employment
Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished R. It. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

R. P.

Leaves Astoria on Mondays and Tlinrstlays for Bay City. Tillamook City, and
Hit points on TinamooK nay. weaves nay uuy, Tillamook City and Tula
niook Hay points on TueHdays and Fridays.

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connctw with Union Pacific steamers for Portland.
and through tickets are issned from Portland to Tillamook Kay poiuts by
tho Uniou Paeilic Co. Ship freight from Portland by Union Pacific
steamers. . ,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

NION PACIFIC E. 11. COMPANY. Agents Portland.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Succesnrs to Warren A Campberl),

WAKKENTON. ORiSOON,
Dealers in

GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Bats, CuDU, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES fancy
Htrdirare, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware

noouenware, notions, etc., nay,
Grain, Flour and Feed.

MOTTO: "Small Profits on Cash Sales."

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?

ELECTRIC

On Meter

To Consumers:

LIGHTS

System.

The Went Shore Mills Co.. at creat
pense hava perfooted their electric liht
plnot to tho latest kuown Hinnirattm. and
are now ablo to co to the Dublic wiih
system that will be satisfactory in price
ami quality, ns can bo Hliown by th fol-
lowing rtttes on aud after Fob. 1. IS'1.1:

lucniHleseent, nil niitbt. ...
' 12 o'clock... 1.00

10 " . . . 75
Or by meter, .j cent per Lour.

Installation - Free - of - Charge

For pnrticnlara inquire of nov member
of the firm or at the oilico, foot of

West Snonu Mills Co.,
T. O. Trulliiiger, President.

I. H. ct 2NT, OO. m
Steamer Ilwaco

vallitiR at Tansy ami connectlnir Willirllr.l riiniuiix norm nt 10 a. m, uud wituIxlHU I'll Slum WKtrtr Imv f,,r
Rvuth Kend Nnnmhine, Nnrth CoveAnd oilier iMmit," u roiifili ta tiintti Ilitr-bo- r.

lii'tiirnl it coiiiienia Ht 1 un- uim
wiimi.ir Astoria utid MrIii Haati (orPortland.

JOHN K. UOULTER, L A. LOO VIS.
fwreurv.

PORTLAND AMO ASTOSP.
Steamer Telophono.
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STEAMER ELMORE

Tide Table for Astoria.
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SAUCE
Imparts dollcloua

EXTRACT
of a LETTKK
a MEDICAL
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at WORCESTER,
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GRAVIES,

FISH,
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'tre on ilie and

the most taste and East to

from

IM.
"Toll

I.EA

TinT .tr cm.n

rS5il OIEATA.
luat tnelr sauce la
btirhlye.-.teemo- In rpSDj GAME,
ludln, uuil la in my ri
opinion, Uio most SrWI?J WELSH- -
raiatpb'e, as well rSSarH
as tbe lwwt wholo- - hnl'j UAttEBITS,
aimie that la 8. isl'l
made." VtSJ1 ic.

Beware of Imitations ;
KmaamaimouBBbiiKaian

see that you get Lea & Perrins'

BIfrnstnte on every bottle of Oririnal Genuine.
JOHN UL'NC'AN'S SONS, MUW YOKll.

Astoria

t'liiaa.
J These tiny Capsules are superior

to lUusain of Copaiba,
Uubcbs ana Injectiona Jfff I

Tbey cure In 48 hours the
same diseases without anylnoon-renlenc- e.

SOLD BYALLDRUGQ1STS

Line,

Casadlaa Fuclrtc Railway and Cblna Steam-
ship LUe,

Taklns frelirht and nassenscrs for Tort Ansc
Ira. VUnorlH, Hurt fownai'iui, ,eattle, Tiieiniia,
iiiiii'om, riiirnuveii. Danainio. new vef,imiii

sirmu i ycf : L.tuviiiK Asioua ;
(. 5. Ilayil.iii Kcpiilille

p. WiiiuiiKton
S. . HaVtlil'l

Frellu ree-lvi- 'd l '.i foot o'
M:iln st. cet. For lumber rariiciiliiN aply ai
tin; oilice, Curucr Itiuil uti-.- l Main stiotl.

rEl.CUrON BT!OS.. Awnt.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
and of ileio. F. Parker and Carl Han-

son, Take Notice;
That aaid Gelo F. Parker and1

Hanson have made an assignment to me
of nil their states for the benellt of their
joint and individual crrtlitora.

That nil persons having claims against
tnem or enm-- r or mem snouia Dresent
the snme iimlr cath to me nt my otlice
m Asiorta, Oregon, wiuiin tnree months
Irom tills ih.tj.

V." . V.'. PAHKKR.' AfNlirnoe.
Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, l&i

BCHOOti TAXE2DUeT

atlVaT' ",0!U E'IJ Sunday ,axc,, sre due ln Xo
rortl.ind KVrr nn xinmi a.. V"V """ " oi

Ux'aSiM TisiulVrutLd'or. ' 0filCa ThU1 trcet- - W

In tho line to take to nil
pOilllS ;

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It oilers the best seivlce,

SPEED and "C0MP0IIT

It is the por-nl- route with those who
v, 1 h to travel on

THE SlFJIST
It is the-efo- the route yru fhon'd
take. It runs thrminh vcstibuled
trains every duy in the year to

ST PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any fart of Hie civilized world.

Passengers lltketed via. all boats rtinnluc
between Astoria, Kahuna ai:d Portland.

Full Information emtcpmlnir ixih tlmi if
trains routes atd other details Jumlshed oo
itpulli atlou to

R. L. NOLF,
4trent Astoria

F teanu r Telepaoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Aeent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washmirton,
Portland, Oreuou,

'

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hoars Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hoirs Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kinsas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers.
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBEUABT, 1893.

Ori(rnti Frklav Febrnarv 3,
Columbia Tui'stlay iry 7.
Ktate f tittinny r'ibrrarv 11

ri(r WVrtiicsday February.
Coiniiibiii Shik'h I eiirimrv 19,

Mie hnrsfliiy Fibn ar 23.
Oreon .Monuav Feurunry k7.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mornirir lin.-i- t Iphvpi Aatnrln .laiW
Sinulsiy, hc b. hi.; retiiriilnir. leaves Pnrilnn.l
tiiit'y, except. Sntiiiday, at i . m. Kl'it l oat

nfiir.i u;i;iy, xrepi at fi III

Merchant
'

Steamship Co.'s SHfSSSHESS
Connecting with 'J'" "V4"1 s' ? ?- -

in

S

Carl

,
Lrarra
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ias entiesdavs and Kr i nv. Kn.ni Ai,.ria
the nioniiiijr bunts nmkea luiiiliim- - on ilie 0- -
K'n aulu Mnndavs. Wednesdays and Fridays
ami on the V:i.hi"LMim kfiln Tnp..l .v. Ti.,,i.
dam and Saturday a. '

For aLd iretieral Inftttmntlnn t. n A
address

nuutiay,

W, H, HURLBUBT, G. W.LOUSSBEKRY.
a. ueu jtirr. Areut

Porilund, Or, Astoria, Or.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ki obtained, and all Pat--
cut Business conducted lor MODcnarr Fees.
Ooa Ornet i Orpoarrc U. 8. Ptiht ornctlinawe can secure patent iu less unit Uiaa tliosc
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing; or photo., with dsscrhv
t'on. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
charpe. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PaKPMirr. "How to Obtain Fatenta.'' with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countrici
seat free. Address, "

c.A.srjow&co.
. OM. TtMT AlfMt WaauiMflMai It


